INTRODUCTION
Goat populations are among the fastest growing species of livestock in Pakistan with the current population estimated at 60 million. Preference for goat meat is the main reason for the high population growth rate estimated at more than 3.5% per annum (GOP, 2011). The country is also endowed with a high number of recognized indigenous goat breeds (25 breeds), Teddy, Kamori and Beetal being the most populated breeds. Generally, goat keeping is a low input activity, however, raising of sacrificial animals is specialized in certain areas of the country and production system may be quite intensive. Appreciable diversity among and within goat breeds exists for morphological, growth, fertility and other traits. Adult body weight, for example, may vary from 20-70 kg with exceptional bucks quadrupling this range.
The indigenous goat breeds have unique combinations of adaptive traits that best responds to the pressures of the local environment on which they have evolved over time. They have acquired important traits such as disease resistance, heat tolerance and ability to utilize poor quality feeds, attributes essential for achieving sustainable production in low-input production systems of Pakistan. In this country, farmers who are dependent on goat species raise a large majority of the indigenous breeds. Goat breeds are at higher risk of losing their identity due to indiscriminate breeding and lack of any breeding policy or directive from the government. The undirectional and haphazard breeding of indigenous breeds is however resulting in loss of diversity and/or acceleration of genetic erosion. This trend has been worsened over time by farmers and stakeholders' negative perception towards the indigenous breeds associated with lack of knowledge on the values of maintaining this diversity and their production potential. In addition, the importance of the indigenous goat breeds have often been undervalued with the focus mainly directed towards the physical benefits while limited attention is given to the social roles which is a key factor in the in situ conservation of the indigenous breeds (FAO, 2007). Similarly, production systems and socio-economic settings of goat farmers are continuously changing. Currently, both live goats and products are targeted for the export market. However, strategies to respond to the potential growth for domestic use and export of goat and goat products are non-existent. Basic information about valuable indigenous goat breeds is therefore needed, as is the capacity to prioritize, monitor and manage them at both scientific and farm operational levels (ILRI, 2011). To achieve this and other objectives, a regional project "Development and Application of Decision Support Tools to Conserve and Sustainability use Genetic Diversity in Indigenous Livestock and Wild Relatives" is being executed in four countries including Pakistan (Bangladesh, Sri Lanka and Vietnam). The objective of the current study was to assess the contribution of goats to livelihoods, and the different breeds and traits preferred by farmers in Pakistan.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study sites
Two districts, Bahawalpur (Site I) and Faisalabad (Site II) were selected to represent southern and central Punjab in the current study. Site I is located south of the Sutlej River and lies in the Cholistan region. Three villages were selected randomly from this district, which included Fateh 78, Fateh 76 and Murad 147 situated in Tehsil Hasilpur. Farming is the main occupation of these villages. Livestock sector is the second important source of income after agricultural farming. The male households usually do farming while females look after the livestock. The second site (Sit-II) is located in the Faisalabad district. This district has an area of 5,856 sq km with the river Ravi flowing on the Eastern and the Chenab on the Western boundaries. It is endowed with rich soils and is an important grain belt of the Punjab province. The important crops in the area are maize, rice, sugarcane and wheat. Three villages, Waseeran, Dalowal and Balochwala were selected randomly in this study site. All three villages were located some 2-4 km from the main road towards the western side (20 km away) from Faisalabad. Majority of the farmers in these villages cultivate sugarcane, wheat, alfalfa, lucerne, oat and rapeseed. The common livestock species found in these villages are cattle, goat, chicken and donkeys.
Participatory Rural Appraisals
Participatory rural appraisals (PRAs) were conducted in the six selected villages with the help of two trained teams that could communicate with the villagers in their local languages and dialects and were familiar with the socioeconomic setup of these villages. Separate PRAs for males and females were conducted on the same day, spending 8-10 hours in every village over a period of 10 days. Teams included a facilitator, an observer and a note taker. The facilitators explained and guided the discussions, cross checked the analysis templates and key notes on flipchart. The observer cross checked the analysis templates and reminded the facilitator about missing issues whereas the note taker was responsible for detailed documentation of the discussions, noting the observations during the workshop and cross checking the analysis ) . The second part focused on the project species, and although all households were welcome to stay on, it was meant to gather information from households keeping those species. About 30 to 35 men and women, of whom 25 (each) were keeping project species, were invited.
The objectives of the study and discussions were explained to the farmers. Thereafter, an attempt was made to develop an area profile by mapping the natural, social and financial resources, infrastructures, social services and land use system within the village. The discussion was focused on production system including interaction among components and management systems for goats. For livelihood analysis, the objective was to identify important livelihood activities and income sources (on farm, off-farm, and non-farm) and trends and to capture differences in key livelihood sources by gender, or other social differentiation. Participants were asked to list and rank main sources of livelihoods and cash income both from within and outside the area. The role of different goat breeds to the livelihoods of goat keepers was brought into discussions assessing the number of households keeping various breeds and the reasons for keeping these species. Breeding, selection practices and replacement strategies for goats were also documented. Traits of economic/social importance were listed by the farmers for various goat breeds. Information on sources of replacement animals and breeding strategies was also gathered. Farmers were asked to identify key constraints in goat production, their causes and effects. Highlight current coping or response strategies and to indicate whether efforts to address a particular problem have already been tried and failed or have incompletely addressed the problem. The data gathered were summarized as descriptive and frequencies and using Chisquare test.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The total number of households and the goat owners is presented in Table 2 . Out of the total number of households in the selected study sites, about 33% (Dalowal) to 89% (Murad 147) of the households kept goats. The proportion of goat and non-goat owners with purebred and crossbred goats is presented in Table 3 . Murad 147 had the highest percentage (82%) of farmers with purebred and crossbred goats in Site I and Waseeran (81%) in Site II. Overall, the percentage of farmers with goats in both sites was similar (79%). Table 4 shows the percentage of goat owners keeping the different categories of goats. Majority of households keep the local pure goat breeds while relatively less numbers of villagers keep crossbred goats in both sites. The highest percentage of households keeping crossbreds was found in Waseeran (24%) and Balochwala (24%) villages in Site II. In Site I, majority of the farmers keep local pure breeds especially the Makhi-Cheeni (see Table 7 ) for sale because they fetch high prices during the Eid-ul-Azha (Muslim religious festival). A small number of households in these sampled villages were keeping local crossbred goat. Basically, none of sampled household keep exotic breed of goat. The role of livestock and their contribution to livelihoods and cash income is shown in Table 5 . Livestock as a source of livelihoods was significantly (P<0.05) different between the two sites, however, with regards to its role on cash income, trends in keeping goats and other variables, the differences between the sites were not significant. Contribution to livelihoods and cash income were significantly (P<0.01) different between gender only in Site I. There were no significant differences in trends between sexes in both sites. Similarly, gender, age, and ethnicity were not significantly different between sites. The role of different goat's breeds to livelihoods in the selected study sites is shown in Table 6 . Existing goat breeds at the two sites included Teddy, Beetal and mixed/cross breeds. In Site I, different types of Makhi-Cheeni strain of Beetal were Khatti Cheeni, Lal Cheeni and Kali Cheeni. Mixed breeds included crosses of different breeds present in the area. Male and female respondents had similar responses regarding role of goat breeds to their livelihoods at both sites except crossbreds at Site II where females did not show any response, might be they were ignorant/ illiterate. The percentage of farmers keeping these three breeds of goats was similar at both sites. Similarly no significant difference (P>0.05) was observed for keeping Teddy, Beetal and mixed breeds between genders within sites. The significant differences between sites were observed for poor and all except very poor people for keeping goats. This might be due to agroecological, social and cultural differences between sites. However, no significant difference (P>0.05) was observed between genders within site for all categories of goat keepers. The purpose of keeping goats were different (P<0.05) in two sites but similar between genders within sites. However, at Site I only, males and females responded differently for income and consumption as a reason of keeping goats. The benefits of keeping goats were same for household, men and women at both sites. The responses of people at two sites differed significantly (P<0.01) regarding modes of spending money, but males and females within site showed similar responses. Majority reported that spending on food, health, school fees, savings and investing back as modes of spending money generated from goat keeping.
The importance of livestock and off farm employment is increasing over time. The share of livestock in livelihood was high as it was a good source of milk, and meat. Majority of people were rearing goats. The opinions about trends of keeping goats were different among people at two sites (P<0.01). However, with the passage of time, this activity is becoming more important due to different factors mainly due to increasing recognition of the role of small ruminants as an alternative source of farm income which is also reported elsewhere (Panin, 2000) . Majority of peoples were belonging to poor category, according to wealth ranking at both study Sites. Afzal (2010) worked on re-designing small holder dairy production system in Pakistan and reported that poor communities are involved efficiently in livestock raising as found in the present research. Muchadeyi (2007) reported that livestock is second major source of income for people, showed similarity with the present findings where livestock was found as second major source of income after agriculture.
The goats are kept under intensive, semiintensive or free village systems (data not presented). In Site I, goats are mainly grazed, kept in semi-intensive system with stall feeding, whereas semi-intensive or intensive system was adopted for keeping goat at Site II. There were Likeness for Beetal breed ranges from 40 to 60% in these sites. Involvement of less number of people in keeping Beetal goats showed that the breed is costly and needed more investment for keeping these animals. Table 7 and 8 provide trait rankings given by male and female respondents in both sites. In Site I, Khatti Cheeni, Lal Cheeni, Kali Cheeni, Makhi Cheeni, Teddy and Mixed goat breeds were reported. Traits were ranked differently by both the male and female respondents in this site with the exception of a few traits (Table 7) . Major traits of interest included; colour, profit per animal, disease resistance, feed intake, milk yield, taste of meat, body size, maturity, kidding rate, body conformation, growth, teat size, ear and nose size etc.
Males showed more interest in traits like profit per animal, body size, conformation and growth of animals but female preferred other traits. As regards the ranking of traits between villages, similar ranks were given to different traits by females (Table 7) . For instance, kidding rate was ranked one in every village. Whereas males ranked milk yield and body size as number one (Table7). Kidding rate, colour, feed intake and age at maturity in Teddy goats were given more importance by females in three villages.
Females gave Beetal goats overall rank 1 and emphasized on parameters like profit per animal, colour, milk yield, taste of meat and body size. Mixed breed was not given much importance at any place by any gender. Males emphasized on milk yield, and body size, from Beetal goats and gave first rank to these traits (Table 7) . In Site II responses of males and females were different about three goat breeds (Teddy, Beetal and mixed). The traits of interest included: body size, milk yield, growth taste of meat, feed intake, kidding rate , size of kid, disease resistance, sacrificial purpose, height, colour, ear length, and profit per animal. Males and females preferred Beetal breed followed by Teddy in all villages. In Teddy goats, feed intake, kidding rate and milk yield were given rank 1 by females. While,colour, growth, profit per animal, taste of meat and body size were given more importance than other traits by females in all villages. Male respondents ranked Beetal first and Teddy 3 rd in all villages at Site II. Responses of males at Site II revealed that traits like milk yield, body size, colour, kid size and profit per animal were more important in allthe villages (Table 8) . Both males and females were responsible for breeding decisions and selection of goat breeds at both sites The selection decisions of farmers for preferring specific traits in the present study are consistent with the study of Ogri (1999) who reported significant effects of feeding cost on production. Panin (2000) also reported economic factors affecting livestock production.
Goats provide income, employment and food-security to the poor farmers. However, certain traits are preferred by the farmers than other traits in goats like colour, milk yield, body size, number of kids, economics, etc. In both Sites, selection of goats for breeding, is based on body size, milk yield, growth , kidding rate, feed intake, ease of management and taste of meat. People preferred to keep Beetal breed due to its high growth rate, high milk yield, superior taste of meat and higher market price while Teddy breed is preferred for its low feed intake and high kidding rate. In case of Teddy, both controlled and uncontrolled breeding is in practise in the villages while for Beetal only controlled breeding is practised particularly in Site II, where red and white colour of Makhi Cheeni goat is preferred and poeple want to preserve this character, due to its high price in the market. In this study, both Sites showed similarities in market orientation. Milk was consumed by the household or sometimes given to the neighbours free of cost at request. Those who kept larger herds, sale of milk was to the collectors coming to them. At the occasion of Eid ul Azha, goats are sold directly or through middle men to the customers. Farm households were not satisfied with the services of feed suppliers, veterinary services and extension services at Site I. However, the respondents at Site II were almost satisfied with the services of middleman, collector and herders.
Constraint analysis at both Sites showed that problems of goat keepers include diseases, fodder and water shortage, pilfering, predator, non-availability of quality breeds, lack of training, feed and credit services. However, the most influencing constraints hindering goat raising were the lack of finance and diseases. Similar findings are also reported earlier in a study by Panin and Mahabile (1996) which showed that capital (finance) was the major limiting factor in the crop livestock production systems of smallholder farmers in the developing countries. Diseases are also major threat in tropical developing set ups like Pakistan where unavailability of veterinary services is resulting in high mortality rate in goats. The suggestions from the respondents for coping with these problems were the availability of credit, vaccination and Government attention. Problems faced by goat keepers as revealed in this study were similar to the findings of Dossa et al. (2007) who worked on smallholder's perception about goat farming. Devendra (2007) suggested constraint analysis to improve integrated dairy production systems in developing countries, using participatory rural CONCLUSIONS Preferred goat breeds were Makhi Cheeni strain of Beetal breed at Site I and Black & white strain of Beetal at Site II for moderate farmers and Teddy for poor and very poor farmers. Milk yield, body size, colour, taste of meat, and profit per animal were highly preferred traits for Beetal goats by both male and female respondents at all locations. Cost, feed intake and kidding rate were important traits for Teddy goat production as described both by males and females at both sites. Importance of goat keeping is increasing day by day, as an alternate source of income and employment. These breeds provide food, money, serve as saving, and ceremonial utilization along with employment to the whole family. It was therefore demanded by the goat farmers that breeding practices should be improved, farmers/keepers should be trained in advanced goat production techniques and technologies and essential veterinary services should be provided at their door steps.
